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As we begin our 2019 Fiscal Year, I am encouraged by
what lies ahead for us. This year, we expect to:












Continue our on-time, trouble free shipments to Honda, working to complete calendar 2018 without a delivery or trouble report.
Earn our 7th Union County Chamber Safety Award.
Continue our growth in the File 13 business.
Improve airflow in our warehouse for summer months.
Create better productivity tracking and monitoring for
our production lines.
Continue further integration of quality into all facets of
UCO operations.
Replace carpeting in UCO office space.
Continue promoting UCO and File 13 through Social
media (Facebook and others).
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All UCO staff enjoyed our recent Summer picnic on Friday,
June 29th at the Union County Fair Grounds. With a day
that was nice and warm, the
Mexican Fiesta theme and
lunch catered by Chipotle fit
right in. Face painting, dancing, singing and balloon creations were a hit as always
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but bringing back the dunk tank
was a huge success. No one
complained about getting wet
on a hot day and you should
have seen some of the throws
made by the staff. As they tried
to knock some of the fulltime
and CCHS staff into the water.
We hope you all enjoyed yourselves. See some of the pictures
on the next page!

New Faces

Jade - Contingent
Jade is a new contingent
employee, she started in
July 2018. Be sure to say Hi!

Bob - REI

Bob is excited to be
apart of the UCO family!

What keeps you with
UCO?
The people and the money
Why did you join UCO?

Linda - Temp

For the job

“ I am very excited to have the
opportunity to fill in while Jessica is out. Everyone has been
so friendly and helpful.”

Favorite Hobbies/
interests
Fishing
Favorite Meal
Pizza
Favorite Movie
Little Big Man

Cell Phone Policy—Reminder
Personal use of cellphones is restricted to breaks or

What would you like othlunchtime. Personal video streaming using the UCO
ers to know about you?

network is not allowed because of the negative impact
That I am a kind person on the system response time for business applications.
UCO management may be on their phones periodically, as they are trying to reach other management as
needed.

The food truck experience
is a big hit with the individuals that can participate in
it. The variety of cuisine is
good, I have tried all the
food trucks and have been
pleased with the friendly
experience
and
great
tasting food.
Looking forward to the upcoming trucks, the associ-

Kristen - Associate
Kristen has worked at UCO
previously and is glad to
be back!

ates like the experience and
the chance to purchase hot
food once a week. We are
hoping this could continue
next year, it is a very enjoyable time.
MEMBERS: Chris Waters, Clyde Hamilton, Dave Amerine, Jessica Joseph, Jim
McCoy, Jon Herron, Lana Sharpe, LaShonda Wright, Alyssa Day, Lorie Masters,
Shawn Smith, Stacie Neubauer, Travis
Wilson, and Wayne Barker.

Forklift
Safety
From the safety
committee:
Please remember to watch for
forklifts. They are
running
constantly through
the warehouse,
shipping and production. Be sure
to yield to the
forklift always, as
they may not see
you.

